Additional file 4
List of stop words used

a,b achieves addressability
abbrev achieving addressable
abbreviated acknowledge addressed
abbreviates acknowledged addressee
abbreviating acknowledgement addresses
abbreviation acknowledgements addressings
abbreviations acknowledges adjusted
abc acknowledgment adjusting
abet acknowledged adjustment
about acquired adjustments
above acquirer administer
abovementioned acquirers administering
above-mentioned acquiring admininistered
abundant acquisition administering
academe acquisitions administers
acadimia acquisitive administrated
academic acquisitiveness administrating
academical actual administration
academically actualisation administrations
academician actualised administrating
academics actuality administratively
academicians actually administrator
academies adaptability administrators
academy adaptation adopted
accuracies adaptations adopter
accuracy adapted adopting
accurate adapter adoption
accurately adapters adoptions
account adoptive
achieved adoptive
achievement adding advance
achievements adding advancements

1
appreciate  article  attracting
appreciated  articles  attraction
appreciates  ascribed  attractions
appreciating  ascribes  attractive
appreciation  ascribing  attractively
appreciations  ascription  attractiveness
appreciative  ascriptions  attractor
appreciatively  asked  attracts
approachability  asking  attracts
approachable  aspired  attributable
approached  aspires  attribute
approaching  aspect  attributed
appropriate  aspects  attributes
appropriated  assessment  attributing
appropriately  assessments  attribution
appropriateness  assign  attributions
appropriates  assigned  attributive
appropriating  assignment  atypical
appropriation  assignments  atypically
appropriations  assigns  august
approximated  assumed  author
approximately  assumes  authored
approximates  assuming  authoress
approximating  asymptotically  authorial
approximation  attain  authoring
approximations  attainable  authorisation
aq  attained  authorisations
aq.  attaining  authorise
argument  attainment  authorised
argumentation  attainments  authorises
argumentative  attempt  authorising
argumentatively  attempted  authors
arguments  attempting  author
arrival  attempts  available
arrived  attention  availability
arriver  attentions  available
arrives  attract  avoid
arriving  attracted  avoidable
avoidance
avoided
avoiding
avoids
award
axis
bar
basis
because
become
becomes
becoming
been
being
before
beforehand
begin
beginner
beginners
beginning
beginnings
begins
behaved
believability
believable
believably
believe
believed
believedly
benefice
beneficence
beneficial
beneficiaries
beneficiary
benefit
benefited
benefiting
benefits
better
betters
bettered
betterment
beyond
book
brief
brief case
briefcases
briefed
briefer
briefest
briefing
briefings
briefly
briefs
brucker
calculator
ca.
called
candidate
candidacy
candidates
candidature
candidatures
cannot
capabilities
capability
capable
capably
capital
careful
carefully
carefulness
careless
carelessly
carelessness
case
cased
cases
cause
cause
casual
caused
causes
cc
certain
certainly
certainties
certainty
certifiable
certifiably
certificate
certificated
certificates
certification
certified
certifies
 certify
certifying
challenge
challenged
challenger
challengers
challenges
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>documents</th>
<th>e-mail</th>
<th>europa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>done</td>
<td>enable</td>
<td>european</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>don't</td>
<td>enabled</td>
<td>evaluated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drastic</td>
<td>enables</td>
<td>even</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drastically</td>
<td>enabling</td>
<td>eventual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dt</td>
<td>enclose</td>
<td>eventualities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>enclosed</td>
<td>eventuality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ead</td>
<td>encloses</td>
<td>eventually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>earlier</td>
<td>enclosing</td>
<td>ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>earliest</td>
<td>inevitable</td>
<td>every</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>early</td>
<td>engineering</td>
<td>everybody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>easier</td>
<td>enough</td>
<td>everyday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>easiest</td>
<td>enormous</td>
<td>everyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>easily</td>
<td>enormously</td>
<td>everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>east</td>
<td>entitle</td>
<td>everywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>easy</td>
<td>entitled</td>
<td>evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economical</td>
<td>entitlement</td>
<td>evidenced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economically</td>
<td>entitlements</td>
<td>evidences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>education</td>
<td>entitles</td>
<td>evident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>educational</td>
<td>entitlementing</td>
<td>evidential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>educations</td>
<td>eq</td>
<td>evidently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>effectively</td>
<td>eq.</td>
<td>exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>efficient</td>
<td>eq.1</td>
<td>examinable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>efficiently</td>
<td>equipped</td>
<td>examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>effort</td>
<td>error</td>
<td>examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>efforts</td>
<td>errors</td>
<td>examine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.g.</td>
<td>especial</td>
<td>examined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>else</td>
<td>especially</td>
<td>examinees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elsewhere</td>
<td>essential</td>
<td>examiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employ</td>
<td>essentially</td>
<td>examiners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employable</td>
<td>establish</td>
<td>examines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employed</td>
<td>established</td>
<td>examining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employer</td>
<td>establishes</td>
<td>example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employers</td>
<td>establishing</td>
<td>examples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employing</td>
<td>establishment</td>
<td>exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employment</td>
<td>establishments</td>
<td>excelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employments</td>
<td>et</td>
<td>excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employs</td>
<td>etc.</td>
<td>excellencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unclarred</td>
<td>uselessness</td>
<td>viewpoints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unchangeable</td>
<td>user</td>
<td>views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unchanged</td>
<td>users</td>
<td>vigorously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unchanging</td>
<td>uses</td>
<td>vol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>understanding</td>
<td>using</td>
<td>vpore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>understood</td>
<td>usual</td>
<td>was</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undertaken</td>
<td>usually</td>
<td>wavenumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undoubtedly</td>
<td>utilise</td>
<td>week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unexpectedly</td>
<td>utilised</td>
<td>weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unexpectedly</td>
<td>utilises</td>
<td>well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unexplored</td>
<td>utilising</td>
<td>well-suited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfavorable</td>
<td>utilizing</td>
<td>were</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfavourably</td>
<td>validated</td>
<td>west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfavoured</td>
<td>value</td>
<td>western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfortunately</td>
<td>values</td>
<td>what</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>union</td>
<td>varian</td>
<td>while</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unique</td>
<td>variation</td>
<td>whereas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>universal</td>
<td>varied</td>
<td>whereby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unless</td>
<td>variety</td>
<td>wherefore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unlike</td>
<td>various</td>
<td>wherefores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unlikely</td>
<td>verifiability</td>
<td>wherein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unsuitability</td>
<td>verifiable</td>
<td>whereof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unsuitable</td>
<td>verification</td>
<td>whereon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unsuitableness</td>
<td>verifications</td>
<td>whether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unsuitably</td>
<td>verified</td>
<td>whole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>until</td>
<td>verifier</td>
<td>withdrawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unusual</td>
<td>verifiers</td>
<td>widely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unusually</td>
<td>verifies</td>
<td>work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unwanted</td>
<td>verify</td>
<td>work's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>usage</td>
<td>verifying</td>
<td>world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>usages</td>
<td>verities</td>
<td>world's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>use</td>
<td>verity</td>
<td>worldwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>used</td>
<td>varying</td>
<td>written</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>useful</td>
<td>very</td>
<td>wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>usefully</td>
<td>view</td>
<td>wrt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>usefulness</td>
<td>viewable</td>
<td>wrt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>useless</td>
<td>viewed</td>
<td>wt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uselessly</td>
<td>viewpoint</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
year
years
yielded
yielding
\(\gamma\)
\(\lambda\)
\(\delta\)
\(\theta\)
\(\sigma\)
\(\varnothing\)
\(\phi\)
\(\varepsilon\)
\(\alpha\)
\(\delta h\)
\(\iota\)
\(\emptyset\)
\(\gamma\)-al